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NOT GUlL TY PLEA ENTERED CAPACITY CROWD PROBLEM OF &TUDENT 
BY SPARTAN FLYERS. . SITS THROUGH · CHEATiNG UNDER, FIRE 
~~~-~~~~~~G~L~ON~G~RA~LL~Y_ AS PROFS ~ M-~ET TODAY 
. By KEITH ALWARD • 
STOCKTON, Nov. 5.-Bob Reid and Dilas M. Rosberg, San Jose 
State colleie flying raiders, were arraigned here today, and pleaded 
not guilty to charges of flying too low over the College of Pacific 
campus. 
The two San Joseans were charged with violating the California 
Air Navigation act at the hearing before Justice of the Peace Barry 
McDermott, of O'Neal township. J The act forbids pilots from flying 
U. S. POLICY 
IN GERMANY 
HERE'S CHANCE 
TO 'GET' PROFS 
at I~ thaD 1000 feet over popu-
lated areaa. . 
Twelve potential tnltiates will 
demonstrate their musicianship to-
night In auditions for member:. 
ship In Mu Phi Epsilon, ~atlonal 
music sorority, announces .Jane 
Pope, president. The tryouts will 
be held In room 101 o the Music 
buUdJng af 7 p.m., she said. 
By ABNER FRITZ The problem of student Clishonesty in relation to 
will be more fully discuned today at a meeting of all departm8r,t-_ 
heads, to take place at 2 p.m. in President T. W.· MacQuarrie's office, 
according to an announcement from the President's office. 
Sp•rl•n D•ily Shff Writer 
An overflow crowd filled the 
Morris Dalley auditorium last 
night and Ustened for more than 
two hours, mainly to find 
whether there were or were 
any smutty jokes in the script. 
Most deparimental heads approached yesterday on the subjett 
ffere inclined to wit~hold their opinions until the meeting has been 
held, but the Science department offered a few statements. 
While there were a few qulpe 
that might be banned In Botton, 
and ~everal others that were ·not 
In the best o.f taste, tbe Bally 
Dr. Gertrude Cavins declared, 
~an Jose's freshmen water polo 
team will ~,>lay Burlingame High 
school at file latter's pool this 
fternoon at 3 o'clock. Coach 
Walker will take · a'n Improved 
team to .the peninsula city · with 
the hope of ·downing the Pan-
thers. 
''I intend to do all that ·I can to COLLEGES REACH . 
FAMOUS TEACHER 
TO SPEAK HERE 
William Evans, Ph. D., D. Q., 
Litt. D., recognized as one of the 
world's foremost Bible teachers of 
our time, is scheduled to speak 
at the CCF meeting today in 
room 116 af 12:30 p.m. 
Dr. Evans baa maae --aw-world 
toun teacblng the Bible. 8oDUl of 
tbe nations In wblch be baa apent 
considerable time Include P.ale.-
tlne, India, Egypt, Oblna, .... Eng-
land, iDclllle ""Unltea States. 
Is the author of ao volnmea of 
Bible Uteratul'e. 
He will give a scriptural expo-
sition on the subject, "The Mas-
tership of Christ." Special accom-
modatlon,s have been made to han-
dle a large crowd for the meet-
ing. 
Bob BayUa, OOF prealdent, ex-
~nda a special Invitation to mem-
bers of tbe Enrllab. Education, 
Psyebology, and Phlloaopby. de-
partments. !.l'heae are-.peclal flelcb 
of Dr. Evans. . 
He is 1 on a lecturing tour "now 
and has spoken In many -colleges 
and universities · throughout the 
nation. 
SMITH IS CRITIC 
Dr. Ralph Smith, be d of the 
Englneerihg department; Js cur-
rently· engaged in reviewing "Cir-
cuits in Electrical Engineering" 
for the McGraw-HUl PublJshing 
company. 
CO-ED GROUP 
MEETING SET 
.. 
Persons Interested In the forma-
tion of a co-educational recreation 
program are urged td' attend a 
meeting tonlgbt In room · 24 at 
'7 :SO p.m., announces Hal Riddle. 
AH people who are int-erested in 
social work and would llke to 
work as a steering committee for 
the program are wanted, Riddle 
said. Plans will be formulated for 
the winter quarter tonight . . Ad-
visors for the group are. ·.Miss_ 
Fred:riea Moore from the Wom.en's 
P. E. department and Mr. Walter 
Williams from the Men's P . E . 
department. 
METHODtS1 GROUP 
CONTINUES -SERIES 
"Seekers·," the college group of 
the..J"irst Methodist ·church, Fifth 
and Santa Clara streets, will pre-
sent the secohd in their series o~ 
speakers from San Jose State col· 
lege Sunqay, November ·9, at 6:30 
p.m., according to President Ho· 
mer Dale. 
Dr. J. C. DeVou, dean of per-
sonnel and guiiJanct}. . will speak 
on ·"Psychology and Rellg:lon." 
All State students are tnvlted to · · 
attend. No admission Is charged. 
ENGINEERS MEET 
A meeting of the Engineering 
society will be held in room S210 
Friday at 11:20 a.m., Bob Church, 
publicity chairman, announced yes-
terday. 
Major tQI)Ics to be discussed at 
the meetlf\g • Include fonning of 
new committees and selection of 
a new faculty advisor for the year, 
Church disclosed. · 
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... 
Rare Bot-Fly Larva 
In Flngerbowl 
Pennies for Pictyre COI.LEGE·GIRI.S-
Swamp Wrong Pro·f , UNFIT V{IVES, 
A ~l'bo1il Oil Dr. Oarl DaD- Bocci G.. PIMDo, bloloc7 ID· SAVANT STATEs ~·· dMk In the Mlleaoe bal141Dc •tractor who beloap to tM "11llb 
contal.u• the pupa of a rare rod•t forehead tcbool," wu beloc OoUep lfrla are UDftt wiYea! ' 
bot-117 lana which wu captured ampecP wttb peDDlM trom bla This is an opinion recen 
Published ..,.ry aehool de~ by the Associated St,dents of $an Jose State Coli~• at _the Preu. of the Globe, Printing Co. Entered es second class metter 
at Sen Jose Post Off1ce. 
u It emerpd from the throat re- atudenta tbla week. ~ . t1y ex-
lion of , a DaMy-IDt~ Wood "But rm not guUty," he irln- pressed by Dr. Ptul Popenoe, dJ-
Rat. nect sheepishly. "I didn't write rector of the American. lnatltute 
The rat ta llated in the blue that protesting Thrust and 'Parry! of Famlly Relatlona, Who thinks 
ot l~enta as Neotoma tus- I'm not Professor Landmarks. that college atudent._women in 
CAMPUSABNER~DA~YMA~E~sr1~~an~d~the~~~t~- ~~y~· ts~k~oo~~~r~ll~g~la:~~~~y~t:~~$~L;~ ~~h~~=e~p:~=~=~~~~~m:~:g~a~~ 
FAVO-R SADIE HAWKINS DAY a :!u::z:.;~~~n~st~~n~ ·To;;:~:r stiff questioning by a 
By ALIOE .JOY GOLDER says, "I don't think it would work ny ever hQS matured in a laJ>ora. S~rtan Dally .,reporter, Mr. PJ-
Oome November 11 Lll Abner because the girls wouldn't aSk tory, and the creature's complete sano admitted that he • needed 
Four times as many women 
graduates who make a trip to 
the altar find -theil' W-&y-ln the 
divorce mill as men who taka the 
fatal step. Piling up evidence to 
support his case against coeds 
of the nation, Dr. Popenoe points 
out that only one-half of women 
graduates ever join In a marriage 
contract. 
wW be 1D a atew. It wUl be Sadie the fellows." life cycle is not. known to science. only 37 cents more to pay for his 
Bawldu Day! "It would go over fine here at The orpudam burrow• into the picture. 
-Practically a national holiday San Jose State. And a bfe barn fteth of aome lifcer reature and ''What ClUI 1 do lt the atudenta 
since the cartoonist, AI Capp, in- dance at the end of the day Ia then pope out _. It neara maturity. lnal•t on leaving the peDDles f" 
itiated . the idea, many co~&es just ·what everyone likes," waa Oowa have been found wttb u he· aaked. Meanwblle the aearch 
and unive£Sities have taken up the opinion of Alex GoRzol many u futy .of tbeae bot-Olea wu ·atlll cotng on for the m~ 
the spirit and declared a campus freshman. es, 1n their baeD. tertoua Profeeaor Landmarb. 
Sa~~ ~w~ · va~--~~-~~+-~uu.~~~aftnu 
date and aend the women a-cbaa- Joutaausm fac:-
ing the males. ulty member, amlled and com-
This usually is done in a foot- mented, "We've cot the AbDen 
race at Which the men run On on campua, IO We mJcbt U Well 
have the Sadles." the first gun,. the women on the 
second. Activities end in a dance Graduate "Scrappy" Squatrito, 
at the end of the day with the who was renewing old acquaint-
captive men heine'- escorted by ances on c:ampus, remarked, 
the victorious women. · ror a 1augh._"-
8A.DIE DAY HEBE f Jean Stickles, sophomore, glee-
Should such a day be inaugura- fully exclaimed, "What a wonder-
ted at San Jose State college? ful suggestion. It certainly would 
Most of the students questioned help move the fellas on this cam-
believed it would be a great thing pus." 
to start and should be ma~ an 
annual affair. 
fist doWJ) on his hand and said, know until you try." 
Fi hH :-1 w d R The women are not to blame g 0 Of $ J PI OMEGA INITIATES -Ju• becauae .t~~ey are__wJHite~t, b1Jt 
• e ·SEVEN MEMBERS accordtnc to ~e doctor, tt 1, In Sc1ence Doma1n detlnltely the fault of an edu-pj Omega Pi, nQtional honorary catlonal •Y•tem which force. mat-
"'I dell)- eveJ7tblnc," Dr. Robert 
D. IU,lodee, ·the "mlulnc" bloloey 
pi'Ofeaeor declared to4ty upon re-
tumlaa' to ... detlk.. 
"The Doc" was accused by usu-
ally reliable sources bi the BI-
ology department this week of 
being too old, C?f running out of 
stale jokes, and of being "dore in" 
business education fraternity, will cullne education apon the weaker 
initiate seven business education sex. 
majors at a dinner ~ be held As a cure for the altuatlon 
at Lou's Village, Saturday, No- Dr. Popenoe ·cites a crying need 
vember 8. · • for courses. designed tQ prepare 
The business teacher training students for the most important · 
dinner will honor the following experience of their - lives-mar-
neophites: Ernestine Lavagnino, riage. He points out that where-
Anita Messina, Grace P1sa, Ella ever good courses in marriage 
Bertolino Truman. Leonore Val- are offered, ~Y are the most 
Spealdnc of one of bla IICClUiert, erlon, James Harper, and. El- popular courses on the campus. 
Dr. Rbodea atated, ''Teb that 10_ wayne Laurence. The initiates That students want and need 
by a field trip. 
were entertained infonn- guidance in human relations, es-
"D-- gOOd idea! That's what 
this campus needs: Of - course, 
there would have ~ be some pro-
vision made for the married 
couples and those who go steady. 
But after providing for that, it 
sounds great." 
Tiny 817ant. JUalor, aaked, "'.e know a aeacull from a atuffed 
thla for pUbUeatlon No com- buzzard. Aad...the o w I can dating, courtship, choice 
ment." teD bl.m from bls bird lt that -he- 1- -====- -==--
SHOULD "W£ SBOULDf Ia dead from then~ up." 
Hal Sousa, sophomore, awns it "The fact is that field trip 
mate, harmony In marriage. 
family finance, chlld 
getting along with 
in-laws, Is indicated 
enoe. 
France. Rermand~ jmllor, 
aald, "Since all of the fellaa are 
broke most of the Ume, It would 
be a good Idea." -
all up with, "If it were carefully so :~Umulating," Dr. Rhodes said, 
worked out for an entire day's "that I had to knock off for a 
activities, culminating in a dance few days ~d clJmb a couple of 
that night, then I think 1t would mountains.' 
work out ve~ell, and rm sure Dr. G. A. McCallum firmly cle-
Dr. Gertrude Cavins now Is 
teaching a che,mis~ class in room 
139, the same room in which she 
took chem notes as a freshman 
student of San Jose State callege 
the recent past. . 
Dr. Cavins, the fonner Dr. Ger-
truae -wlt~mnpoon;- recetved-her- --
AB from thJa college and b a 
fonner ~tor of La Torre. 
So~omore Chuck Jones re-
marked, "In high school it went 
eveyone would have a Died t1aat •e made tho ~ 
time." apl.ut Dr. Bbodea. "Bettlcte. I 
over fine." Au those who were approached wu mltquoted," he esplalned., "' 
- -1-l-.&lll!Vl>n sucb_a_day .....  n.c. cam- didn't aay be wu old. I just aald 
"I have nothing to say," "'~' Mu.L 
orJe g)um female. pus would be worth a try. They IRl wu--.antac at the MUIII!" 
WELL, ALL BIGOT agreed that thinga would have e• h 
"Hummmph! That would be to be worked out systematically, 19 t Men Pledge 
otherwise bashful females never S E · • 
alllllllll-right! I'd like to have would approach the male coDe- A Fraternity 
them chase us for a change:• 1 
Floyd Hunter, junior, was speak- gl~~ queatlon remal wltJt tb Eight men were pledged re-
lng. Student Body. sboul:'"" aboal: cently to the California Zeta 
Bea Rule, sophomore, stated, or •houl4 we aboultba'tf chapter of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
''It's a good idea. Worked out · national social traterni~ accord-
fine in high school." LABOR ftOURSE(' ing to George Mi}las, president 
Dr. WlWam Poytreaa. 8odal -\, _,... the SAE's local chapter. 
Sclence head, pve bbl 1Uie0Ddl- Ralph KUndt, pledge ~tala, 
donal approvaL "lt'a a fiDe Idea G Iy E t( -JfEll""r wUJ 1upervlae actlvltlea ot 
and oucbt to be permanent. The · n I; Burkhart, Bob Cooper, Bill Ben-
woman doel the cballln&' anyhow San .Joee State coliece It clolnc deJ:IQII, ..-stu MJDer, Dick O'Doa-
but lt'a the IDan who paya.'' lts part to Inform atudenta of nell, Bon Rico, BfU Bopn, and 
Faye Anderson, freshman, com- labor problema. Hurh Somer unUl lanuary · ~ 
mented, "Fine!" Dr. William H. Poytresa, head date of tJae fonnal IDJtlatloa. 
Bob "Lagle, freshman, raised of the Social Science department, Pledges aided the members in 
his eyebrows and uttered, "The revealed that six courses in labor· redecorating the SAE house at 
women chase us T That's a fine management relations are offered Eighth and San Antonio streets 
idea." in the Social Scl~ce department. for the fonnal Initiation of the 
A wholehearted ea,doJ~IIMlat..J..T.I:W!R COUI'lre'l; accord1nc ~ Dr. group Into the national !rater-
came from junior Ed O'DcnuaeU. Poyt:tesa, have been offered by nlty, which took place laat week-
"We ought to gtve the prla a the college since 192tf. end, Mllias said 
chance for a chanp.." Dr. Poytress made the state- _ _ ___ _..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
BASHFUL GIRLS ment in response ~ a letter re- lema, all of wblcb are 1n eoDDeo-
Spektlcal, Bett~ Kenney, junior, ceived f m c J. Haggerty, aec- tloa with the major propam 
of the California State leadlnc to a depee Ill penoDDel 
Eta Mu Pi Pledges Federation .of Labor, asldDg that .::-., .iiimlltniilaiiitraMitliiioiiin.MiiiiiiiiiiOOiiiim 
the college Include courses 1n Ita II Six Students curriculum that would help to 
Six students have beep pledged stablllze labor-management rela-
~ Eta Mu PI, accordllag to Sal tiona. Haggerty's letter was acJ-
Mlllan, vice-president of · the 1-dl:eiUied-to D.r~ .T. W. MacQulbie~ 
group. Eta Mu Pi is a national coJJege prealdent, who referred 
honorary merchandising tra:te~ the matter to Dr. Poytress. 
nity comprising the upper 25 per ~ 7ear, aooordlac to Dr. 
cent of the merchandising stu- Po~, tile 8oelal 8cleDce • 
denta. partment Ia offertnc eoanee 1a 
Lenore Curtice, Dorothy: Sim- labor eClOilOmlee, labor leclala- Claire 
N D .... H T H..~t tloa, aodal lectalaUon. ·covem-son, ancy av.a, arry . .,. -
man, Lorraine Pahl, and Lloyd s. ment aad labor dlapatee, lllld Ia- ~· Barber Shop_ 
Weber ~ the pl'Oipective mem-bo :~r~re~la~tlo~·~na~an~d~~~r~IO~DD~el~pro~b-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
beri ' Officers of the group~: Wal- YOU CAN BE NATURAL! 
ter Plant, president; Sal Millan, • • 'CAUSE NOTHIN' STUFFY. ON NOVEMBER. 14tH 
vice-president: Shirley Dlx, aec- At Oro'S Ho11est-to-&oodness 
\ . 
- T ailo:t!ed 
Slacks 
Fin~ quality, perfect 
fitting, precilely tal· 
lored slacks - ot rich 
rayon. A Vlillable in all 
wonderful n e w Fall 
ln sizes 10 to 
. 695 
Blum'a Sport Sbop 
·. 
retary; and J~ Wooda, treas- BARN DA' N 
urer. Prlacllla Gordoh t. program . CE 
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· ~ '~ By PAUL NON HAFFTEN three men ln tlie Bfa· C ·m..t. THE DEAL SPO
SPABRTAN DAILT." • ~: ~~~ ~~~IsJl1E ~: ~ ~·.':!!!s ~c:_ HERE's 
J The vostly improved Son Jose State freslirna squad wfll vie with held In Berkeley S&turday ovw · 
the Fr~sn~ Stote junior vorsity football ele~ In e tittle Big Gem• IJx mD of hllly terralD. By BABNJ:Y UBNm'T , 
attract• on next T uesda~fternoon at Ratcliff stadium in Fresno ec- . M.rle Knox ftn!ahed MCODd. Aa the month of November_ Thunday, N'ovember 6, 1947 
• •••••Ji•••••••••••••'l• 
ON THE 
SPORTS TRAIL 
By TOM ROWEN 
cording to Coach Bud Inter. This cont.+ ts being 1ponsored by the Eu&ene Haynes third, and Mur- ~t'· •laaolt~!.,.~  ~-~~~ American Lqlon and wUl be tbe ----_,__.:.._.:.._ ___ .:.__ ~on~~ .,... .. ,.. wa\OA •wu ...... 
main AnnlaUee Day attracUon · ray Colllns fourth in the tnvita- comJ.ne out ot bidlne and preper. · 
In the Rataln Bowl city. In addl- TIGERS PLAY t1onal meet. Ina f9r their brief moment of 
tlon there wlU be a parade. Sev- SANTA BARBARA The ruuner1 will meet San autumn eJory ' before they are 
eral banda wm partlcpate dUJ'· · fnu!cl.aco JC at Spartan Stadium, apin l~t amq the ~foot-
the contest. COP and Santa Barbara November 12. balls. 
Injuries to several key men, lege football . elevens steal Yea, tbe aow obloare c11ata11oe 
including Ed Williams, who made CCAA gridiron spotlight Little Oscar Metz trots his 5 men ,JJf ec.eh Ba4 Wiater are 
Top of the desk 1s full ~~~~~;~~~~:~~:~~f:~~~~~~~~~~:~t~foo~t~slx~an=d~~~~in~ch;!fr~am~e~ou~~ttt;hro:;wlD~~~I'~•=wa~y~tlle~lr~~~~v:.~-~4L' _1~ 
cellaneous items. We are trying Stanford, hav~ given several of in Santa Barbara . Friday night. on 
to square the books today and the "Hot Rocks" boy!; an oppor- The Tl~r&n have three wtn• every afternoon. He is .from Oak- their le~ Jl'or wttll N~r, 
get them pu6llsfiea. tunity. These lads have shown and DO loUM. The Gauchoa have land, find had some football ex- the· &IUIIIAI 1'qikey Trot come. 
• 
None -of them '~re of ~great im- up very well and are due to see won one and loat one In confer- perience with the Fremont high to Wa~p filquare. port~ce but .here goes anyway. plenty of action next Tuesday, ence play. Tbla Ia the only ached- school team. The ·Turkey Trot, or the poor 
The COP g~e is past history Williams suffered a pulled muscle~ uled OOAA pme of tbe week. San Jose high school sent Leon m~·s Olympic Marathon, will be 
now. Coach Bill Hubbard has his bu,t • Coach Winter hopes that Meanwhil~ "the San Jose State Talesfore, Its 167 pound half. held on the 25th of th1a month. 
crew ·primed for the Brigham he II he OK for the tilt. Spartans travel to Provo where back, to San Jose State to de:. The 25.th WW fall on a Tuet4ay, 
Young University game S!lturday. LINEMEN · they seek their second ~traight tennine just what he could do (Continued on Pa~· 4) 
We are going to take the Spar- Among the "hot rocka" boya victory over the Cougars. Lut on a colleKfate gridiron. ;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
tana for · this game. The Gold and who have ahown weU Include year the Spartans won 14-0. 
White- eleven la- &'olng. to ·boODCle Glen Wynans, Bamey Croae, Bob ' The Spartana hope to regain · An All-SCV AL center while 
back for thla pme. Myers. Three new backfield men- .Ome -of--~ preeUge which they playin£_ wi~h Mounta!n View b}gb 
Look out Cougal'S. San Jose has are all coming Into their oWD. los.t at the )Jaada of the ()o0e&"e school In 1943, Bill JelaVICh 
a lot of pfestige to regain and They Include Dave Paaltala, Pete of Padftc Tlcera here Friday making his 6 foot 1 Inch presence 
they are go~g to be battling Mesa, and Geoi'J'e Barich. nlgbt. San JMe Ia tied for foUJ'tb known to Coach "Bud" Winter 
hard to be on the long end of COach Winter tabs his boys as place 1D the eonlerence, while on the freshman football prac-
the score. a second half team, and also be- BYU Ia 1D fifth place 1n the tice field. 
SP~IAL TO STUDENlS 
ONE GAL GAS 
FREE 
with every purchese of 
I 0 gallons of gesl 
Savings here at el tim ... Marchie Schwartz's Indians Heves that they'll be a second half Rocky Moan~ Jltandlnga. Jelavlch, who did a short stretch 
only have USC, Oregon, and Call- of the season . squad. He greatly Cal Poly faoes the powerful in the Merchant service during 
fornla remaining on their sched- aa~ired.. 'their~.-· fighting.. spirit Pepperdlne Co.Ueze O.f J..os . Mt- the war, Is one of the few fresh. Bob & Ted'S 
ule. Will they w1n a garneT They whJch they showed against Stan- geles. The latter has lost only man foptballers who can bout SEASIDE SERVICT 
~ght surprise California. ~0::. especially in the second o_n_e_g_am_e .... _in_tw_o_ye_ars_. ___ ....:..an_y_w_ar_'_'d_u~ty:_·_" _____ ;,.__ ~~~~~~~~~~~==~ 
Bob Anderson and John Zap-
. petlul looked terrlf.lc agalnat the Parton Wins Award 
Beaven. Billy Parton received the Bozzi 
However, a gOOd single wing- award for play In the COP-Spar-
tan Friday night at Spar-
Redskins. 
No_.l gift with s_eDio.rs at .20 .. •1niversiti~ . 
---:.....· = AI Malato, lettennan ~m last 
sp ng's Spartan b\seball -team, 
collected two hits Sunday off 
Tom Seats at Municipal Stadium. 
AI Is a traveling salesman now 
but probably will be back for 
the baseball season. 
Other winners Include Fred 
Mangini; Her.m Knupper Chuck 
Blackwell, Jim Jackson, ~d Bob 
Pifferlni. 
Jay Hall, 6 foot 2 inch end from 
Fremont high school, has strong 
potentialities of becoming an out-
standing footballer after a year 
or two of collegiate competition. 
·-
SpealdDg of balebaU, we bear 
Jim Wilson, catcher from last 
ye-ar'B team; ·t.-lnut.DMB llllUI&I1'r 
or- an Ol'att&'- eKperimental 
Uon 1D ~enlde. 
-At presenLHallis a member of 
the freshman football squ d. 
,. 
1VINTHROP'S 
Double D~ty 
HALF-TRACK SLACK 
Noted for style, famous for com· 
{()rt ••• Winthr~•.._ Slack reaches 
new heights when made with this . 
heavy, red-rubber lugged sole. Fa· 
'Yo rite for campus, perfect fo~ golf. 
$10.95 and ·$1l.95 
' 
LEW STOMM EL, Cempus Representative - . 
. 13L()()M·~ · -
sroRe FOR MEN~ . 
71 South Ftnt Street 
. \ 
,.~Again tbll Christmas, Parlcer "Sl" is tbe "'lgned fo:Sattsfactory use with rematkable new 
world's most-wanted $ift pen. Jn fact, ·seniors P.arker Superchronu-t~ super-brilliant, super· 
at 20 great universities voted Par:ker more- permanent ink that dries as it writes ! • Choice 
wanted than· tbe rrtxl-thrtt maku of pens com· of c:ustom \'Oints to suit your individual style 
btned! AU in all, 77 surveys in29 countries con- ofhandwrit1ng .•. and smart gift colors. $12.50; firmtbi~opreference.• lncomparableinitslt~Jll $15.00. Pencils, SS.OO; $7.50. ·Sets, $1(.50 to 
and performance-the .. 51" makes all writJnJ a $80.00. Parker V·S Pent, $8.75. Pencils, $4.00 . 
pleasure. · So perfectly balanced-so responsive The;. Parker Pen Compa.ny; Janesville, Wisconsin, 
-so smooth Jlidi~~ ':And only.tbo "Sl .. is~ U.S. A.., ancl T9ront~y=.anada. : 
WtnUJ~~~ -07 ~~ ~ ~r:n/./#· · 
\ 
\ 
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NNOUMCEMJNTS 
ALL LA TORRE SPACE BUY-
ERS: A reminder of deadline for 
payment of money is Friday~, 'NO-
vember · 7. Please pay in the 
BW!iness office before 4 p.m. on 
Friday. 
· JUNIOR CLASS COUNCil.: 
Room 117 tonight, 7 o'clock. All 
students Interested in class coun-
cil work must attend. Tom WalL 
gym, 7£30 tonight. 
STUDENT Y CHOIR: Room 
L210 at 4 o'clock. Rehearsal Be 
prompt! 
WAA BOWUNG CLUB: Jose 
Bowling Alleys at 3:30. Be prompt! 
Anyone interested invited. 
P.E.~O~: Potluck~er 
at 6 p.m., tonight. Sian · on W AA 
bulletin board. 
SOCIAL DANCE~: Mon-
day, 7:10 p.m. 
ATTENTION: Followin& please 
PRE-LEGAL CLUB: Room 24, 
3 -p.m. Constitution revised. Dis-
c·~sion, "Law as a Career." 
"SEEKERS": College group, 
First Methodist church. Meet Sun-
day, November 9, at 6:30 p.m., 
First Methodist church, Fifth and 
Santa., Clara Sts. Dean DeVoss to 
speak on "Psychology and Reli-
gion." · 
All pre-nursing '""'nPinTc 
F~AT TO . HOLD 
BIG DINNER . 
Alpha 'tipba chapttr of 
Omeea Pi, San \Jose State college, 
1s sponsorlne a "get acquainted" 
dinner at Lou's Vlllage SatUrday, 
November 8, at 6:30 p.m., Bob 
Lilja, fraternity president, an-
nounced yesterday. 
All sJM!Cfal secondary majors 
and ather commerce majors work-
ing for the general secondary 
teaching credential are invited to 
of 
CLASSIFI.D ADS 
WANTED: Ride to Los Angeles 
on Friday, November 14. If any 
student i planning to make this 
trip and would consider taking a 
passenger to share · expenses, 
please call Col 4156.-R as soon as 
possible. · . · 
FOR SALE: Three formals, 
sizes nlne and ten. Will accept 
any reasonable offer. ' Mountain 
View 2608 after 6 p.m. 
FOR SALE: Double breasted 
blue serge suit. like 
JOB SHOP 
WANTED: Girl to sit with 
some elderly ladies on Sundays. 
Pay to be decided. later. See Mra. 
Pritchard in Dean of Women's 
office. 
Pay-As· YoU-Go Checlcs 
There's no minimum bel· 
once required, no monthly e. 
servke chorge: You mere· 
ly buy ten blonk checks for ·~-· . • 
$1.00, use them like onv a.-.ow"'" 
other ched.~. ond wh .. n ":'.':::::,•• 
th&¥'re gone, you buy ten ...,.. 
The 
First Nationai Bank 
of San Jose 
at 
Adobe Creek Lodge 
NO ADMISSION CRARGf • 
After 4 P.M. 
see Dorothy Moore in room 32 
immediately:-'Doug-W,agner~~='-~-==:::. 
~~&~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~:;~~==~~~~~t--~~LD~A~Y~ro~R~T~H~E~R~E~S~T~O~F~T~H~E~Y~~~R~--~-~ ALPHA DELTA SIGMA: Mem- Alpha Chi Epsilon, Kindergarten- Jose State college, will address 
bers invited to lunch at De Anza Primary club, will hold a m~ting the San Jose Schoolmen's club Doncing nightly in the romontic O ld English Ballroom 
for uptown Advertising club meet~ this afternoon at 3 :30 in room this evening. 1 
ing. 12 o'clock today. See Mr. 155. -Mr. -· Brokenshire, , who · also 
Hoffman for reservation. Jeananne Morse, president of the teaches . in the San Jose Adult 
SPARTAN KNi GHTS: We paint group, will conduct a discussion on Education department, will speak 
lines Thursday night at 10 club ins and formal invitations. on "Group Dynamics," according 
o'clock. Meet in Student Union. Plans for activities for the re- to James Stevenson, president of 
Important. Tbe Duke. mainder of the quarter also will the Schoolmen. 
be formulated. The meeting, preceded by a din-
MU PHI EPSILON: Regular ner, is scheduled for the Willow 
room MiOl. lni- Glen Methodist church on ·Lin-
tiates, 7 
office. 
KAPP.A DELTA -pl-; Pledges 
and members! Sign up today With 
Mrs. Patterson if you plan to at-
tend-1>arty on Nov. 13. 
FRESHMEN: Group C, 1 :30 
p.m. Morris Dalley. 
. 
HEllE'S THE DEAL 
A half hour chapel service di-
by Jeff Brew~ will be 
presented in room 1..210 in the 
library today at 4:30 p.m., an-
nounced Hall Landry, stUdent 
publicity chairman, yesterday. 
The service is open to all Spar-
tans. A ten-minute talk Will be 
given by Malcolm Carpenter, and 
Victor McLane will lead the .. ~ir. 
tions may be obtained by calling 
James Stevenson at the Indus-
trial Arts 9ffice. All male mem-
bers of the faculty are invited. 
HART'S 
NO COVER CHARGE 
(Continued rrom Page 3) 
in keeping with the president's 
meatless edict. 
Denny-Wetrout Attrectlona 
CIVIC AUDITORIUt.4 
MON. EVE., NOV. 10, 8:15 
.. DOWNSTAIRS Budget Shops 
The P'UellDc coune . 1taria at 
the Men'• nm. 1081 up San Car-
los to Seveotb, out Seventh to the 
atadlom, once aroODd tbe rim, 
and back to tbe om. 
• The winner of the three mile 
grind will receive a turkey (age 
and weight yet to be specified). 
Tbe second place man will re-
ceive a goose and the ahow run-
ner will be rewarded witb a duck. 
The man corning in fourth wUl 
be given a chicken as a consola-
tbe deadeye 4eaa, wiD ..... M-
aome bU role u Oftkllal ...... .
It II not yet lmown wlaetlaer 
geDlal Geoqe Stoae wiD be •
1 
baud to take care of tale plloto 
llDlaiL depu1j!Deat. ' 
Two fonner . wtnnen, 'lbelno 
Knowles· and Gene Haynes, are 
e~ to CIOIJll)ete 
MARKOYA•DOLIN-
and Bolle+ Company 
3.60, 3.00, 2.40 1.80, 1.20 Incl. tu 
Box Office Aud. CoL 7017 
low Student Retn on Season Tieketsl 
and should rule as early favonfii: . 1-f'"-"',. 
In Lovely .SANTA ·auz 
I 
DIN.NER~DANCING 
Eve,Y Saturcla1- Night 
lilA TUIIMCI 
---- - ..___ ---- ~----
KENNY TAIX 
AND HIS O&CHISTIA 
* .. tM.-7 * 
GARDEN ·.ROOM 
. ., 
Hotel CASA ·ael REY 
..... ~c. ....... 
• 
Suit $17e98 
.. 
STADIUM BOUND is our wool flannel suit with emblem 
.· 
Rocket in green Md red . .· . o swirl of plel!tts encircles the skirt 
under I!! cqlli!tr-less jl!tcket of Smoke grey. Budget-priced for Ci!tmpus-
wise wMdrobe . 
~ ~ 
You~g - ld~-Pin·Mo~ey Prices 
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